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The President's message to Con-
gress is printed in full on an inside page

William F. Harrity is being urged
to accept the nomination as candidate
for congressman-at-larg- e to succeed the
late General Li ly. A special election
will be ordered by the Governor.

The Lehigh Valley strike is over,
and both sides claim the victory.
The public is more interested in the
resumption of trafic on that road
than they are in the question of who
won the fight.

Congress convened in regular ses-

sion on Monday. The President's
message was read, and a resolution to
investigate the trouble on the Lehigh
Valley railroad went over under ob-

jection. The deaths of Char es
O'Neill and General Lilly were an-

nounced and the House adjourned.

THE WAY THE REPUBLICANS DO IT.

At the recent November election
the republicans made a clean sweep of
all the county offices in Northumber-
land county. It was the first for many
years, and see how they profit by it.
There was a meeting at Sunbury re-

cently of the leading republican poli-

ticians of the county to discuss who
should be the ones to be appointed to
do the clerical work tinder the newly
elected officials. The following is
part of the resolutions adopted :

We believe that the voters expect
that everyone appointed be actually
identified with the Republican party,
and this should be a condition prece-
dent to appointment, nor should any
of the present officials be retained.

That a copy of these resolutions be
given to each one of the elected of-

ficers and also a copy thereof together
with the proceedings of the meeting
be given to the newspapers of the
County for publication.

This is but a type of the republican
organizations in every county, state
and the national government. They
believe in removing democrats and
filling their places by republicans, and
bestowing favors upon those who are
deserving. There is a good lesson in
thte for the democracy in every county
and state, as well as for the general
government.

COURT PR00EEDISGS.

Court convened Monday at 10
o'clock with Hon. E R. Ikeler Presi-
dent Judge and Associates M. Millard
and C. G. Murphy on the bench.

Inquest awarded in estate of Cath
Arine Hartraan, dee'd. Partition.

Report of sale of real estate of Sam-
uel Miller and Isaac Harger, dee'd,
confirmed nisi,

Dr. Reagan excused as a grand
juror.

Clara Long vs. W. H. Cherington,
slander. Opinion of court filed. Rule
discharged.

In it Sheriffs sale of real
estate of Fishingcreek Lumber. Co.
Opinion of Court filed. Report of
auditor confirmed absolutely.

Angelina Shuman vs. F. L Shuman,
Divorce decreed.

In re audit estate of Esther Ann
Stroup, dee'd. Opinion and order
filed.

John C. Rutter Jr. appointed fore- -

man of Grand Jury,
Hotel license of J. L. Girton trans-ferre- d

to Henry Dietterick, Blooms-
burg.

Auditors' reports in the following
estates confirmed nisi :

Arthur J. McLaughlin, David Bill-ma- n,

A. L. Moore, Sheriff's sale Ira
Doty, Lavina Beyer, George A. Kiefer.

John E. Harmony vs. Mary A. Har-mon-

Subpoena in Divorce.
Samuel Benner vs. Rebecca Ben-file-

ner. Petition for repondent
Rub granted to show cause &c.

In re private road in Franklin twp.
Petition for reviewers filed. Review
ers not to be appointed until excep-
tions are of.

Commonwealth vs. John J. Eillman.
Case continued. Recognizance of de-
fendant in $500 for appearance at
nest session.

Mary Hassert vs. Henry Hassert.
Divorce. Subpoena awarded.

Constables returns taken.
Report of Inspectors of a bridge in

Scott twp. near Jacob Melick'i late
residence filed.

Report of Inspectors of a bridge in
Sugarloaf near J. P. Fritz's filed.

Inquest on body of William Brewer,
approved.

Report of viewers of a road in Sug-

arloaf near Fred Laubach's, confirmed
nisi. Width 3 feet Also road in
Pine township near Benj. Bidler's ;
road in Pine near Benj. Kessler! ;

road in Pine near Win. Karschner's
barn.

Report of appraisers of school
house lot in Benton twp. filed and
confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. John McNi-rtiiit- a.

Not a true bill and county .y
tiie costs.

t 'oininoMrt-eaU- vs. Wm. W'Ison.
loveny ami house L.rcaking. True
bill.

R. Rush Zarr and W. A. Everett i

sworn and admitted as attorneys in
the several courts of Columbia county.

Report of Commissioners in favor !

ot division ot iNortn L,onyngiam eiec-- 1

uon oisinci into two election tnsiricis,
confirmed nisi. j

W. R. Ringrose vs. I own of Blooms-- ,

burg. Petition of defendant for an
examination oi piainun uy lit.

of Bloomsburg, and Dr. Smith
,

of Adamsburg, Pa. filed. Court direct
examination to be made. t

Sale of real estate of Cyrus I. Hel
ler, deceased, ordered

In re road in Benton twp. near John
Heacock's. Petition for review. Re-

viewers not to be appointed until ex-

ceptions are disposed of.
Register's accounts confirmed nisi.
Widows appraisements confirmed

nisi.
Account of Charles T. Steck, trus-

tee of St. John's Congregation, Luther-
an church, confirmed nisi.

Account of Clinton Brobst' surviving
.I ' 11 1 - o Ciom irUUSi o; oon, .o..- -

nrmeu nisi.
Report of viewers against road in

Orange twp. near Joseph Henrie's,
confirmed nisi. I

Petition of S. C. Tayne executor of:- ' I
Elizabeth J. Wilson, dee'd fcr dis
charge. Decree made.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan railroad Co.
vs. Bloomsburg Iron company et al.
Equity Hearing motion to dissolve or
continue injunctions. Objections by.

r. I'. Drinker, and losiah Ralston
made in open Court. Hearing contin
ued till December 9th, at a p. m.

Commonwealth vs. Elizabeth
Walp. Adultery. Not a true bill and
prosecutor to pay costr.

Commonwealth vs. Able Warner.
Larceny. A true bill. I

Abraham Knouse vs. Abraham Pet- - !

terman. Larceny. True bill. !

Bloom Poor District vs Windham '

twp, Poor District, Wyoming county. !

'

Petition for leave to file appeal on part
of deft. Granted' I

Commonwealth vs Henry Hassert.
Neglect of wife and family. No!, pros,
allowed. !

Lunger vs. Thomas Klinetob et al.
assault. A true bill as to second count.

Commonwealth vs. Hiram T. Moy-e- r.

Surety of tlk Peace. After hear
ing had in open Court, Defendant
discharged and directed to pay costs.

Following reports of real estate con-
firmed nisi :

Jacob H. Fritz dee'd, Thomas Lutz
dee'd, James Steward dee'd.

Report of viewers in favor of road
in Jackson and Benton townships, near
G. V Knouse's confirmed nisi. -

Commonwealth vs. Charles S. Sut-lif- f.

Desertion Nol. pros, allowed.
Commonwealth vs. Mertus E. Ed-

wards. Embezzlement. Nol. pros, al-

lowed.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Arnold.

Larceny of a valise at fair ground in
Oct. True bill.

Commonwealth vs. John T. Astor.
Breaking into houses and larceny.
Five indictments. True bill. 1

" ... . .
ommonweaitn vs. Hiram Loluand

Jonathan Chromis. Charge breaking
into cellar of St. Elmo Hotel and
stealing whiskey. True bill.

bale of real estate ordered in estate
of Isaiah Thomas, deceased.

Report of sale real estate of Han-
nah Armstrong, deceased, confirmed
nisi.

Isaac Dyer vs. Locust township.
Petition to strike off nol. pros, filed.
Rule granted to show cause, &c. Re.
turnable at next argument court.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Mensin- -
ger. Desertion. Court sentenced
defendant to pay costs of prosecution
and $j per week for the support of
his wife, Annie Mensinger, and give
bond to the overseers of Beaver twp.,
in the sum of $200.

James Mohan excused as juror.
Inquest on body of Chas. Price ap-

proved.
In the matter of the road in Jack-

son twp., near Elias Young's barn.
Petition for appointment of

Rule granted to show cause
why shall not be appointed.
Returnable next argument court.

Report of viewers against road in
Fishingcreek twp., near Kramer's
school house, confirmed absolute.

Report of against road,
in Mt. Pleasant twp., near Simon
Mordan's, confirmed absolute.

Report of reviewers in favor of foot
bridge in Fishingcreek twp., near
Forks, confirmed absolute.

Report of viewers vacating roads
in Orange near Jos. Henrie's, and in
Mifflin near Mrs. Yohe's, confirmed
absolute.

Report of viewers in favor of road
in Mifflin near Geo. Keller's, in Pine
near Geo. Holdren's, and one near
Geo. Mourcy's barn, confirmed abso-
lute.

Com., vs. H. ,. W. Smith. For-
gery. A true bill.

S. J. Benjamin vs.' J.W. Kile. Dis-
turbing public worship. True bill

COil! NUDGE II BLOOM.

CONTINVKD FKOS! FIRST PA(I.

Jaw i!np not iipply 10 CoV.mhia cm
tv. I I1 coiiuiiisvo". is tVrufore I

t'h e liaiit to rm!:o tV; coutiv
for the l; jjst i.iioy have lo;ic
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After the biidge is completed an
opportunity is given to remedy any
w ng that may have been committed.
1 he law provides that "Every bridge

)e cornmissioner of ay
cm) 0f unJcr co,uract whh ,... -

:ncM...lV uv npr.rtn, ,n K- -
,i v ,t,. ,.r ewa

sjons of ,),e resr,ectjve county, and re- -

thereof shall be made by them to
h , -

If any such bridge shall be approved
by the court, and the same shall have
been erected under contract with the
rnmmiwinncri at nfitrr.i!1. th(" mnnptf
shall be paid Agreeably to such con-

tract.
If the persons appointed to inspect

any bridge erected by contract as afore-
said, shall not approve of the same,
they shall report to the court what
sum, in their judgment, ought to be
deducted from the sum stipulated in
such contract ; and thereupon the
court shall grant a rule upon the
builder or contractor, to be named.

After the service and return of such
rule, it shall be lawful for the builder
Qr contractor w fi, a declaration or
statement in the court of common
pleas of the respective county, upon
the contract made by him with the

rV4 I CCIAn Affl qfAFACII.1 rt A tllftrAtm.j' . LI) I III (fl.r-r- f 1 Lll LII.L1. Ill L1I1ET LT. Ill
like manner as if an action had been
commenced by him upon such con-

tract, against the county ; or, at his
e'ection, he may show cause against
the said report, and thereupon the
court shall determine the matter as

Solid gold rings from 25c. up, at
Hess Bros.

President Cleveland's message to
Congress is unusually long, but the
number and importance of the subjects
with which it deals made it necessary
that it should be. Like all of his ut- -

terances it is straightforward and to
the point and even the repuolicans ad- -

mit that it is an able presentation of
democratic policy. Tariff reform as
embodied in the Wilson bill is com- -

mended in language that carries con- -

viction and Congress is earnestly urged
to pass the bill at the earliest possible
moment in order that the business of
the country may be adjusted to the
new conditions.

James Vtbcr Vorman
ot Sby Beaver, Fa.

Cured of Scrofula
The People will have Hood'

Mr. Dortnan'a Experience
"itj boy, now 0 years old, had Scrofula ID

one ty from the time he was a baby; disahargv
lug all tu time. Ot late we have been gittoa
him Hoot' Barsanarllla, and it has done afl
that medicine can do. The Scrofula has Ulsatf
peared, and bla eye la bealed up and well. I

Hood's Cures
rally believe Hood'i Sanapsrilla Is the best
medicine In the market I knnp a general store,
and It Is not a trirk to sell Hood's Hursaparllla
fur U10 people will have lu I Mil more of
Hood's barsaparilla than all other medicines
together and the store would not be complete

Hood's x Cures
without it My wife has abo been entirely
eured of Scrofula by Hood's Surs.iparlUa, and I
am heartily thankful for whut It fiai done for
us." John DoHMXlt, bby Heaver, 1'a.

HOOD'S PlLLS an but aftor-dlnn- rills,
aMlst digestion, sure headache. Try a box. 23a.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

ST. ELIIO HOTEL.
MAIN 8TRCET, NEAR IRON.
Having purchased this hotel from

J. L. Girton, I respectfully ask a fair
share of public patronage. The house
is provided with all modern conven-
iences, the table is supplied in first
class style, and the bar is stocked with
fine wines, liquors and cigars.

Henry Dietterich,
PROPRIETOR- -

'93, Dec.-8-- i jn.

Doa't Pay a Big Profit!

Ytui rim pet f!i',iint clothing
s t :i srt'ut KUTiliee from

L0WE1ES
They are settling up

the estate.

The Goods must
be sold.

Although more clothing has
been eo'd from our store with-

in a short time than ever he-fo- re

we have still

A great deal
more Clothing
than any store

in Bloomsburg.
This season's newest goods are

still left.

The most desirable
clothing is e till here.

THE FINEST

MENS' SUITS
AND

Overcoats.
-- :o

ELEGANT MENS'

MM?
Stem Coats.

Hundreds of
Boys long pants

Suits.
Fine Children's Suits and

Overcoats.
Elegant piece goods and rem-

nants.
Jewel ry, Chains and Watches,

Mufllers, Trunks, Caps and
Valises.

All to be sold at the
same great sacrifices.

You know what that means.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Th annual meeting ot to stockholders ot

"TUe Farmers' National Bank of Blooiuauuiv.
V , for the election of a board ot directors tor
the emnlnr yer, wlll be held In the directors
room ol the bank onTuewlay, January ft, imi,
betwwa the bows two and four K M.

FKAMK IKKLBR,
1S4-- .Vaahlor.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

: a Pain
H
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J
W A 1

liuUIlD of

Fare - - i!

j

1

I

your Railroad Ticket, and receive in cash
full amount paid for ticket.

LOWEST PRICES
BEST GOODS

Prices marked In plain figures on
the ticket

We have an enormous stock of Win-

ter Clothing that must he sold regardless
of profit. The hest Suits and Overcoats

irom ipiu to 4JU.

$ 0

I tlfANAMAKER

1 Brown
S3S3

1 Sixth Market

1 PHILADELPHIA
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our

at our at

thirty
S-- thousand "buy--

era have availed them sri
selves of our system,

paying Railroad
Fare.

plan is
simple. Buy a moder- -

ate amount of goods

irom to ib4U

sa

r'vwv"v"vMvv''v' 3

m Pag 1

iHaiWH

m-- 1
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for oar Ilandsomefree Christmas gifts.

any other. So these cost you

Honest Confession Good for
the Soul.

We're not going to much fuss about it for when vre have to

EAT CROW
we take our medicine like men.

wis hub win uur mm
and only your dollars can cure us. In other words we bought

too many carpets. Never mind about the whys aud where- -

The thing U done.

To clear off our surplus stock we offer you
75c all wool Extra ftuper heavy Ingrain G3 cts.
6oc Extra heavy Ingrain 63 cts.
35c Extra heavy Ingrain 27 cts.
Good quality Tapestry Brussels 47 cts
ova l apestry Brussels uo cu.
90c Tapestry Brussels 75 cts.
Full line of Rag and carpets, afstf Linoleurik find Oil

nit njuiu.
--PEEE- ;

Making and Lining all Carpets bought of us.

of friends are getting tickets

$
$ 17
$ 12

are lower store than

The very

JblU show

nothing

is

wake

iorcs.

Stair
uiviiwt

Many

75 Solid Mahogany Parlor Suit,
Wilton Rug Couch,
Eleven niece Toilet Set.

GoJda
extra.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.
Cream Cheese 16 cents.
Young Hyson 25 cents per quarter.
French Prunes, new crop, 2 pounds fur 95 cents.
Fresh Marshmallows 25 cents per pound.

Grocery Department.

Special drives in Ladies' Underwear and Hosiery. All wool Underskirts.
Fancy dress Plaids.

Dry Goods Dextrtiitcnt.

Cut Clan Salt Cruets 25 cents.
Cut Glass Vinegar Cruets 35 cents
Cracker Jars 1 dollar up.
Old English E ;rthen Candle Holders 65; cents.
Banquet Lamps, We show exclusive designs.
Hassocks, Wilton covered 50 rents,
is inch Hand Bag $1.25.

Come in and get one of our Hand Mirrors ami 14 Calendars free.

Snyder S Magee Company, Limited,

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS
' BLOOMSBURG, -- PA.


